Andrew Lessman’s PINE BARK OPC ANTI-OXIDANT EXTRACTS combines the benefits of our unique standardized Pine Bark extract, along with Grape Seed extract to deliver, by far, our highest potency OPC formula. The active ingredients in Pine Bark and Grape Seed extracts are known as Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins (OPCs), which are natural polyphenols that provide powerful protective benefits to a wide variety of vital tissues throughout the body. Studies have shown that diets rich in OPCs help to support the health of the heart and brain, along with the cardiovascular and nervous systems. Pine Bark has also been shown to offer protective benefits to the heart and circulation, while also supporting the nervous, immune and ocular (eye) systems. Our Pine Bark OPC Anti-Oxidant Extracts utilizes exceptionally high potencies of select Pine Bark extracts to deliver the broadest natural protection possible. We also add our standardized Grape Seed extract – Mother Nature’s other exceptional source of powerful OPC protection. In short, our unique Pine Bark OPC Anti-Oxidant Extracts offers an exceptional combination of the finest sources of natural OPC protection.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

CONTAINS NO MIlk, soy, yeast, corn, wheat, gluten, sodium, salt, sugar, fat, cholesterol, color, preservative, common allergens or manufacturing additives.

CONTAINS NO ADDITIVES OF ANY KIND.

**SUGGESTED USE** Consume one or more capsules daily or as recommended by a health care professional. As with any dietary supplement, this product is most effective as part of a healthy diet and active lifestyle, along with a daily multi-vitamin-mineral formula. For answers to questions about the use of this product, call 800.808.7311.

**DIETARY SUPPLEMENT**

**PINE BARK OPC ANTI-OXIDANT EXTRACTS**

Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins (OPCs)

Pine Bark Extract with Grape Seed Extract

**DIETARY SUPPLEMENT**

**Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins (OPCs)**

Pine Bark Extract with Grape Seed Extract

**Serving Size 1 Capsule**

**Servings Per Container 360**

360 Easy-to-Swallow Capsules

**Content:**

- Pine Bark Extract Blend 200 mg†
  - standardized to 83-95% proanthocyanidins/
  - 75% polyphenols
- Grape Seed, extract (seed) 20 mg†
  - standardized to 80% polyphenols

**Supplement Facts**

**Serving Size 1 Capsule**

**Servings Per Container 360**

- Vitamin C 60 mg 67%
  - (as calcium ascorbate/ascorbyl palmitate)
- Calcium 40 mg 3%
  - (as calcium carbonate/ascorbate)
- Magnesium (as magnesium oxide) 20 mg 5%
- Pine Bark Extract Blend 200 mg†
  - standardized to 83-95% proanthocyanidins/
  - 75% polyphenols

**Other Ingredients:** Gelatin capsule.